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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Many

severely

developmentally

disabled clients do not receive

adequate physical therapy because of time constraints and the formid
able

task

of

individually

exercising

this

conventional techniques (Anderson, 1986).

type

of patient with

If these patients

are not

given exercise therapy, however, further degeneration of the extremi
ties is likely to occur.
prevent the

The

patient

engages

in

behaviors that

therapist from performing the exercises.

Such behaviors

may include crying, squirming, grasping, resisting,
The

problem

is

that

the

therapist

behaviors are respondents elicited
operants

that

reinforced.
tion, the

have

developed

does

by pain

because

not

and withdrawing.
know whether their

or if

they

the behaviors are

have

been previously

Because the cues are not available to make a discrimina
therapist is

likely to assume the inappropriate behaviors

are due to pain and either

will fail

to conduct

the exercises pro

perly or struggle through an aversive therapy session.
A number

of attempts have been made over the years to deal with

this problem.

Those investigators who have hypothesized that pain is

involved have

used acupuncture

techniques (Stiller, 1975), electro

analgesic procedures (Stiller, 1975), hypnosis (Hart,
&

Turk,

1986),

and

biofeedback

(Harris,

1974; Holtzman

Spelma, & Hymer, 1974).

Assuming, arguendo, that these techniques have been effective, they

1
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2
would be of very limited value in physical therapy because the thera
pist has neither the skills nor the technology to carry them out.
From

a

behaviors are

practical

point

of

view,

whether

operants or respondents may not matter a great deal if

they can be eliminated or substantially reduced.
or any

the inappropriate

procedures to

eliminate them

within the system and be capable

Generally, operants

must, of course, be acceptable

of being

executed by

the physical

therapist who has been given a minimal amount of training.
Another approach is based upon behavior analysis.
based upon the work of B. F. Skinner
to physical

and successors,

The approach,
was introduced

therapy by Trotter and Inman (1968) when they employed a

positive reinforcement procedure to

improve the

performance of pro

gressive

paraplegics

and

resistance

exercises

Subsequently, Sachs and Mayhall
cerebral palsied

by

(1971)

decreased

adult using an aversive procedure.

tic research methodology has been introduced to the

quadraplegics.

the

spasms

of a

Behavior analy
physical therapy

literature by Martin and Epstein (1976) and Wolery and Harris (1982).
Craighead, Kazdin, and Mahoney (1981) specify four procedures for
reducing undesirable behaviors.
Behavioral-treatment approaches that have been utilized
to decrease stereotyped behaviors can be divided into the
following categories: reinforcement of alternate behavior,
removal of reinforcement, punishment, and overcorrection.
The first procedure involves the use of positive reinforce
ment contingent upon the occurrence of some behavior other
than stereotyped acts. The second procedure involves the
removal or absence of positive reinforcement contingent upon
the occurrence of the stereotyped behavior. Punishment
consists of the presentation of an aversive stimulus con
tingent upon the stereotyped act. Finally, overcorrection
is a package approach that, among other components, involves

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

practicing correct forms of behavior that are incompatible
with the stereotyped movements, (pp. 437-38)
When the

alternative procedures described above are examined in

terms of the characteristics

of

the

subjects

to

be investigated,

severely developmentally disabled persons, the treatment of choice is
obvious.
is

not

Removal of reinforcement is
known

what

reinforcers

Punishment is not acceptable

of limited

maintain

because it

fact that other procedures are available.
dure which is overly complex for

utility because it

the

resistive behavior.

is too

intrusive given the

Overcorrection is a proce

these subjects

because of communi

cation problems.
There are basically two procedures which are based upon the rein
forcement of alternative behaviors:
of Other

DRO

(Differential Reinforcement

Behaviors) and DRI (Differential Reinforcement of Incompat

ible Behaviors) (Martin &

Pear, 1983).

Harris

& Ersner-Hershfield

(1978), in their review of behavior decelerating procedures, indicate
that although these procedures have been used successfully
functioning

clients,

they

are

that, in the case of extremely

not always effective.

high rate

with low-

They caution

behaviors, therapists need

to insure that alternate behaviors occur.
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CHAPTER II
METHOD

Subjects

Four females whose ages varied from 16 through 23 years partici
pated in the present study.
severely mentally
impaired (POHI)

These individuals were all classified as

impaired (SMI)
according

Mandatory Special

to

criteria

Education Code

verbal and non-ambulatory.
All were

in

the Michigan

All subjects were non

received

substantial medication.

receiving conventional physical therapy in the form of pas

that

these

were sufficient
therapy.

specified

(PA 451).

Some

sive range of motion exercises.
pists

and physically or otherwise health

to

subjects

It was

of their thera

all demonstrated behavior problems that

substantially

The topography

the opinion

of the

course, from subject to subject.

interfere

with

the

progress of

inappropriate behaviors varied, of
The specific

inappropriate behav

iors for each subject are shown in Table 1.
Table 1
Target Behaviors and Reinforcers Used for Each of the Subjects

Subject

1

Target (Inappropriate)
Behaviors

Crying, Squirming, Biting Fingers

Reinforcers

Fruit Juice,
Social and
Tactile
Stimuli

4
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Table 1— Continued

Target (Inappropriate)
Behaviors

Subject

Reinforcers

2

Crying, Finger and Hair Rubbing
Turning and Lifting Head

Social and
Tactile
Stimuli

3

Crying and Tremoring

Social
Stimulation,
Verbal
Prompting

4

Crying, Turning Head, Hyper
extension of Neck, Holding
own Hand

Music

The identities
coding the data and

of the

participating subjects were protected by

limiting access

professionals involved in the study.

of any

material to

only those

This study was judged exempt by

the Human Subjects Institutional Review Board

since the

methods in

volved in the intervention were typical to the educational setting in
which the study took place.

Consequently, proxy consent was

not ob

tained because it was unnecessary to do so.

Setting and Materials

This study
Michigan.

was conducted at Croyden Avenue School in Kalamazoo,

This school serves the educational, health,

and custodial

needs of the multiply impaired from birth through age 25 in the catch
ment area of the Kalamazoo Valley Intermediate School District.
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The physical

therapy sessions were conducted either in the sub

jects' classrooms or in
The

exercises

were

the physical

performed

therapy area

of the building.

on mats suited for comfortable posi

tioning and passive range of motion therapy.
The following materials
study:

were

used

during

the

course

of the

fruit juice as a reinforcer, a tape recorder and data sheets

used by the observers to record behavior, a
phones used

tape recorder

and head

to present music as a reinforcer, and sponge grips given

to one subject as an alternative to self-stimulatory hair-clenching.

Experimental Design

A multiple baseline design across subjects was employed to eval
uate the

effects of

duced by Baer, Wolf,
demonstrated by

and

Risley

introducing the

(each based upon the
points in

the intervention.

intervention

effects are

intervention to different baselines
a different

subject) at different
the intervention is

introduced, the effects can be attributed to the

intervention rather

extraneous event.

is not withdrawn.
that this
in behavior
e.g., a

each baseline

(1968),

changes when

than some

time. If

behavior of

In this design, first intro

Once the intervention is introduced, it

The latter point is important because

it suggests

design solves an ethical and practical problem in research
analysis (Kazdin,

1982).

Specifically, other designs,

reversal design, require that even a successful intervention

be withdrawn in order

to demonstrate

a treatment

effect.

In most

cases such a procedure results in a "deliberate" reinstatement of the

with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

the

inappropriate

reduce.

A

behavior

single

analytical tool

subject

for this

that

the

design

is

the

range

a

is designed to

particularly appropriate

population since there is great individual

variability (Martin & Epstein, 1976).
tabulated

intervention

of

Hersen and

Barlow (1976) have

situations and populations with which this

design has been employed.

Procedure

Observers

Persons who were to function as
intervention procedure
local newspaper.

observers and

were solicited

They

recorders of the

through an advertisement in a

were reimbursed

for their

services.

After

they were selected, they were systematically trained to use an inter
val recording system by means of a video tape of
physical therapy

sessions.

During training

the subjects during

the video was synchro

nized with an audio recorder to signal the intervals to the observers
through earphones.
An interval

recording system is one in which the treatment ses

sion is divided into intervals and the observer
fashion if

there was

the interval.

What

any occurrence
is measured

actual frequency of the
one

of

the

most

often

a binary

of the target behaviors during

is the

which the target behaviors occurred.

records in

number of

intervals during

The system does not measure the

target behavior.

This

recording system is

used in applied behavior analysis research

(Martin & Pear, 1983).
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The

various

described to
tape.

maladaptive

the observers

behaviors

(target

and demonstrated

behaviors)

by means

were

of the video

The observers practiced the recording procedures with the tape

and during therapy sessions

until they

reached a

criterion of 100%

agreement in both situations.

Baseline

As

specified

behaviors were
varied in

by

the

observed and

multiple

baseline

recorded during

number across subjects.

design,

the

target

baseline periods which

There were five baseline sessions

for Subject 1, 15 for Subject 2, 24 for Subject 3, and 37 for Subject
4.
Throughout

all

the

baseline sessions, the physical therapists

were instructed to proceed with the therapy as

they had

done in the

past except

they were not to attempt to suppress the target behavior

in any way.

Each 15-minute baseline period

intervals.

was divided

into 10 sec

During each 10 sec interval the behavior was observed for

7 sec and the remaining 3 sec was used to physically record the data.
Observers were cued by the audio system previously described.

Intervention

The
described:

intervention

was

reinforcement of

behavior, which

based
any

upon

the DRO paradigm previously

behavior,

other

than

the target

was occurring 3 sec after the last occurrence of the

designated inappropriate

behaviors.

These

behaviors,

which were

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

’’targeted1' for non-reinforcement and the stimuli employed

bb

reinforc-

ers for ’’other” behaviors, are shown in Table 1.
During the intervention
instructed

to

conduct

period,

the

physical

the

physical

therapy

sessions in the same

manner that they had done prior to the initiation of
compared to
pist would

the baseline
verbally prompt

force it when it occurred.

therapists were

the study.

As

period, this usually meant that the thera
appropriate behavior

and socially rein

They were also cautioned not to interfere

with the planned intervention in any way.
The observers were instructed to continue to record the behavior
in the

same manner

as during

the baseline

period.

They were also

instructed to record on their data sheets each occurrence of

a rein

forcer .
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CHAPTER III
RESULTS

The basic results are summarized in Table 2.

This table shows the

average (arithmetic mean) percentage of the intervals in which the tar
get behavior occurred over various baseline and intervention sessions
and relevant differences in

mean percentages

of occurrence.

These

results are shown in Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4 for each of the four sub
jects.

The percentage of intervals during which

the target behavior

of each subject occurred in each trial (session) is given in Appendix
B.
Ideally, the baseline period should demonstrate
formance; there

should be

from one session to
baseline data

minimal variation

the next.

points should

have a slope of zero.

Also,

in the target behavior

a best

be parallel

consistent per

fit line

to the

through the

abscissa, that is,

If these two conditions exist, then the design

will be maximally sensitive to the effects of the intervention.
ing the intervention, if
there should

the

manipulated

has

an effect,

be a consistent decrease in the frequency of the inter

vals in which the target behavior
display the

variable

Dur

mean number

occurs.

of intervals

occurs for each session during

baseline

Figures 1,

in which
and

2, 3,

and 4

the target behavior

intervention

for each

subject.
In order

to ascertain

if the

baseline had stabilized for each

subject prior to intervention, the mean percentage of occurrence (X%)

10
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Table 2
Mean Percentage of Intervals During Which Target Behavior Occurred

Row #

Description

1

Subjects
2
3

4

5

15

24

37

1

Number of baseline trials

2

XX occurrence during all
baseline trials

91%

99%

68%

80%

3

XX occurrence during last
five baseline trials

91%

99%

61%

73%

4

X% occurrence during the
baseline trials prior to
the last five

—

99%

71%

80%

5

Difference:
Row 4

—

0%

10%

7%

6

Number of intervention trials

28

18

9

23

7

X% occurrence during all
intervention trials

53%

10%

40%

49%

8

X% occurrence during last five
intervention trials

38%

2%

36%

43%

9

Difference: X% occurrence
all baseline trials minus
all intervention trials (Row 2 minus Row 5)

38%

89%

28%

31%

Difference: X% occurrence
last five baseline trials
minus last five intervention
trials - (Row 3 minus Row 6)

53%

97%

25%

30%

10

Row 3 minus
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SESSION

TO

UJ

of the

target behavior during the last five trials was compared with

the remainder of the baseline trials for each of the subjects.
differences are shown in Row 5 of Table 2.
possible with Subject 1 since only
An examination

of the

data for

Such a comparison was not

five baseline

2 show

that Subject

trials were given.

this subject, as shown in Figure 1,

indicates that this baseline is quite stable.
and Figure

These

Both Row 5 of

2's baseline

Table 2

is also quite stable.

The data from Subject 3, however, is extremely

variable from

day to

day during both the baseline and the intervention periods (Figure 3).
As indicated in Table

2, this

occurrence difference

between the first 19 baseline sessions and the

last five.

subject shows

an average

It appears that the baseline of this

ing immediately before the intervention begins.

10 percent

subject is decreas
In order to determine

if this is likely to be a "true" or a random phenomenon, this differ
ence (10%)

was compared

with a

measure of day by day variation.

A

measure of day by day variation was obtained by averaging the absolute
percentage differences
The average
means the

from one

difference was

day to the next over the 19 trials.

determined to

occurrence.

This

average percentage occurrence difference between the first

19 trials and the last five baseline trials
expected

be 20%

day

to

day

change

(20%),

(10%) was

only half the

so that the 10% difference is

probably not random, but there is no way to give a probability state
ment.
The data from Subject A also shows considerable variation during
both

the

baseline

and

intervention

periods.

When

the average

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

percentage occurrence

during the

first 32

baseline trials (80%) is

compared with the last five baseline trials (73%),
trend is

suggested. ^ If, however, the same analysis as for Subject 3

is made to conjecture
found that

about the

reliability of

this change,

it is

the average daily change is also 7%, suggesting that this

change between the average percent
baseline trials

and the

five baseline trials is
comparison is

occurrence

average percent

average

during

the

first 32

occurrence during the last

probably random.

On

the other

hand, if a

made between the average percent occurrence during the

first five baseline trials with the last five
the

a slight downward

percent

occurrence

for Subjects

3 and 4,

difference is 13% and 14%, respec

tively. There is certainly the possibility of a slight downward trend
during baseline.

This suggests that the most conservative comparison

to make to ascertain if the intervention produced an effect will uti
lize the average percent occurrence over the last five baseline trials
rather than percent occurrence over all baseline trials.
An examination of Figures 1 and 2 shows a dramatic effect of the
intervention on
With

Subject

two subjects.
1,

Table 2 certainly substantiates this.

inappropriate

behavior

was

occurring

during an

average of 91% of the intervals during the last five baseline trials.
This was
The result

reduced to
is even

38% during

the last

more dramatic with Subject 2.

the inappropriate behavior was occurring 99%
last five

five intervention trials.

baseline trials.

This

of the

In this instance,
time during the

was reduced to 2% during the last

five intervention trials.
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The results were not as dramatic with Subjects 3 and 4.
these subjects demonstrated considerably more day
and also

a possible

downward trend

factors will tend to make any
less obvious.

This

may be

cates that when average
baseline trials

Both of these

the intervention produced

seen in Figures 3 and 4.

percentage occurrence

is compared

to day variability

during baseline.

effect that

Table 2 indi

during the

A

visual

inspection

intervention produced a more
with Subject

4.

baseline and

intervention

extent to
checks.
by total

last five

with the last five intervention trials,

Subject 3 showed a 25% difference and Subject 4 showed
ence.

Both of

of

a 30% differ

Figures 3 and 4 suggests that the

systematic effect

with Subject

3 than

The reliability of the observations made during the

which the

phases

was

evaluated

by

measuring the

independent observers agreed during reliability

When the ratio number of intervals

agreed upon

was divided

observation, the resulting percentage was 95%.

This result

is certainly within acceptable limits (Kazdin, 1982).
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CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

The results

indicate that

the intervention procedures employed

in this study were extremely effective for two
(Subjects 1

and 2).

With the

as substantial

remaining subject,

considerably more ambiguous.
to interpret

four subjects

The procedure was also effective for Subject 4

but the effect was clearly not
subjects.

of the

for this

subject, because
is

a

the first two

Subject 3, the results were

The results

ability from day to day, there

as for

are particularly difficult
there is considerable vari

slight

downward

trend during

baseline, and a small number of intervention trials were given.
The data

simply do

not provide

answers as to why Subject 3's,

and to a lesser extent Subject 4's, behavior
was no

control over

extent to which the

is so

variable.

There

medication the subjects were being given or the
subjects

were

homogeneous

as

to

severity of

impairment since their selection as participants was based upon neces
sity.

It is

behavior

interesting to

changed

the

note, however,

least

(Subject

3)

that the

subject whose

ostensibly

was the most

impaired and the only one who was not medicated.
The differences observed
attributed
subject's

to

behavior

therapist for
2).

differences

among

changed

the subject

among

the

subjects

apparently

therapists.
least

whose behavior

(Subject

cannot be

The therapist whose
3)

was

also the

changed the most (Subject

This therapist was also Subject l's therapist part of the time.
19
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Subject 1

had therapists

who alternated

on a daily basis, yet this

subject showed very little variability day to day.
As to the two subjects whose
downward

trend

during

baseline

behavior may

have shown

(Subjects

and h), it should be

pointed out that these two subjects had the
by far.

3

a slight

longest baseline periods

If this downward trend is reliable, then it is probably due

to habituation to the therapy setting.

It is not possible to isolate

the specific variables to which the subjects may have habituated.
In

the

present

study

it

is not possible to specify which of

several potentially concurrent behaviors that constituted
behavior were

actually occurring.

Crying

case but it is not possible from these

was a

data to

the target

component in each

day how

much crying

contributed to the target behavior in each instance, or the extent to
which it was an important component of the target behavior.
The greatest behavior change occurred in the subject (Subject 2)
who

was

provided

a

specific

alternative

(sponge squeezing) to a

frequently occurring component of the target

behavior, hair rubbing.

This may suggest that DRI (differential reinforcement of incompatible
behavior), where the behavior reinforced is specifically incompatible
with

the

target

behavior

-

not just some behavior other than the

target behavior - might be a more effective procedure.
When an investigation involves
the extremely

low level

subjects who

as those in the present study, and when the

subjects are as heterogeneous as those in the
ing the

are functioning at

strongest reinforcers

is a

present study, select

serious problem.

Data are not
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maintained as

to which

environmental events

will function as rein

forcers for every student at Croyden Avenue School.
that

deprivation

procedures

can

seldom

intervention

among these
procedure

subjects as

might

be

the fact

be used, the selection of

appropriate reinforcers is a difficult task.
which existed

Given

to the

attributed

Some

of the variation

effectiveness of the
to

the

reinforcers

selected.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This

study

was

conducted

Reinforcement of Other

to ascertain if a DRO (Differential

Behavior)

procedure

would

be

effective in

reducing some inappropriate behaviors during physical therapy of four
severely mentally and physically impaired females who are students in
a local

school system.

the basis of the

The students were selected to participate on

fact that

these behaviors,

all of

which occurred

very frequently, were a serious impediment to their physical therapy.
The subjects were, therefore,
the small

group was

not selected

randomly.

Consequently,

very heterogenous so far as severity of impair

ment, medication, and other relevant variables were concerned.
The procedure proved to
subjects, moderately

be extremely

effective for

one, and

the remaining one.

Several hypotheses

procedure

extremely

was

not

this

information.

Two

particularly pertinent.
tial reinforcement

suggestions
One had to

for

a way
for

do with

do with

all

as to

as to

subjects but the
permit teasing out

using a

DRI (differen

of incompatible behavior) procedure rather than a
The other suggestion

selecting the most effective reinforcers in a manner

which complies with the constraints of this educational
more homogeneous

why the

future research appeared

DRO procedure which was employed in this study.
had to

two of the

slightly effective for

were offered

effective

experiment was not designed in such

effective for

the subjects

system.

The

are and the stronger the reinforcers,
22
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the more

likely it

will be

to detect an effect of the intervention

program.
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Operational Definitions
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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
Subject 1
Crying:

Any sound above normal limits or approximations thereof.

Squirming:

Any movements of the legs or lifting of the head that is
not included during normal therapy procedures.

Biting Fingers: Putting fingers in the mouth.

Subject 2
Crying:

Any sound above normal limits or approximations thereof.

Finger and Hair Rub:

Rubbing fingers together or putting
hair.

fingers in

Turning Head: Turning head all the way to the side only when therapy
procedures are being used on that arm.
Lifting Head: Lifting the head up.

Subject 3
Crying:

Any sound above normal limits or approximations thereof.

Tremoring: Any shaking movements of the hands or arms.

Subject 4
Crying: Any sound above normal limits or approximations thereof.
Turning Head: Turning head all the way to the side only when therapy
procedures are being used on that arm.
Holding Own Hand: Holding own hand with the other hand.
Hyper-extending Head:

Any extension of the head.
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Appendix B

Percentage of Intervals During Which Target Behaviors Occurred
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PERCENTAGE OF INTERVALS DURING WHICH TARGET BEHAVIORS OCCURRED
Session
(Trial)
#________ Subject 1______ Subject 2______Subject 3______Subject A
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43

91
87
93
95
89
95*
77
80
85
78
72
75
88
75
66
69
82
66
62
45
48
34
33
42
26
46
18
1
25
39
38
22
16

100
100
98
100
100
100
100
98
100
100
97
100
100
100
97
27*
30
17
22
12
8
0
12
18
7
0
0
8
0
0
__ 1

64
81
63
71
90
74
87
64
86
89
72
47
92
68
74
24
47
73
76
60
68
50
64
64
64*
35
53
29
21
28
47
36
55
—

98
89
80
74
93
86
92
82
92
77
67
73
73
71
81
78
77
88
84
72
82
80
78
85
92
75
79
74
75
77
78
73
80
61
75
70
79
62*
51
58
55
55
42
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Appendix B— Continued
Session
(Trial)
#________ Subject_1______Subject 2
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
6 0________
Note:

Subject 3

Subject 4
55
42
41
51
49
44
67
66
42
51
41
41
58
40
44
44
40
53
_33

* - Intervention Starts
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